Service News

Every Hour Empowers

Every hour empowers a student to become a lifelong reader. In as little as one hour a week, you can empower a young student to gain the reading skills they need to become a proficient reader. You can make a difference in the life of a student. To learn more about Reading Partners or to sign up as a reading partner today, use the hyperlink here.

Volunteer Opportunities

READING PARTNER
Monday – Thursday: Morning or Afternoon
Reading Partners
APPLY HERE

FOOD PACKS FOR HOMELESS YOUTH
Thursday, February 28, 9-11AM
Youth Services
APPLY HERE

CLASSROOM PROGRAMS
Monday – Friday: Morning or Afternoon
Junior Achievement of Oklahoma
APPLY HERE

MENTORSHIP PROGRAM
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday: Afternoon
Pathways Adult Learning Center
APPLY HERE

HELP HOMELESS AND INJURED ANIMALS
Monday – Saturday: Morning, Afternoon, or Evening
City of Tulsa Animal Welfare
APPLY HERE

Thank You

Thank you for your involvement with the Serve Tulsans program. We cannot wait to see what the future holds. If you have any great service stories, please let us know! If you know anyone or any organization that wants to be involved, please spread the word. As always, if you have any questions or comments, please send an email to neighborhood@cityoftulsa.org.